St. David Haigh and Aspull C.E. Primary School Newsletter
Monday 27th September 2021
We are looking forward to another wonderful
week in school. Thank you to those children
and families who have submitted their ideas for
class names. If you have not yet entered your
suggestions, please can you pass them to your
child’s class teacher by the end of the week.
Collective Worship
During Worship last week, Revered Sandra
shared the story of the Generous Widow, from
Luke 21. 1-4. She challenged the children and
staff to find ways to be generous that wouldn’t
cost any money. It has been wonderful to see
how they responded to the challenge – have
you seen any acts of generosity at home?
Curriculum in Action

As a school, we are committed to promoting a
healthy lifestyle, both in body and mind. For
mid-morning snack, please can your child bring
a piece of fruit, a vegetable snack or a piece of
fruit, for them to enjoy during playtime.
Wake and shake sessions have proved a huge
success. These will continue every week.
See below for the timetable:
Monday – Class One
Tuesday – Class Two
Wednesday – Class Three
Thursday – Class Four
Friday – Class Five
Siblings are more than welcome to join too!
And extra-curricular activities start this week
too, with Coach Paul:
Monday – Year Four, Football
Tuesday – Year Five & Six, Multisports
The Queen’s Jubilee

Class Three have loved their music lesson this
week. The children listened carefully and
played beautifully. We cannot wait for them to
perform for us later in the year!
To see more images of our curriculum in action,
please follow us on twitter, using the following
handles:
@Haigh_St_Davids
@Class1_StDavids
@Class2_StDavids
@Class3_StDavids
@Class4_StDavids
@Class5_StDavids

As you will be aware, there will be an additional
Bank Holiday to mark The Queen’s Platinum
Jubilee in 2022. This will take place on Friday 3rd
June 2022, during half term. The Department
for Education have instructed schools to reduce
the number of days in the school working
pattern by one day. As Wigan Council have
agreed this day to be Friday 22nd July, the last
day of the Summer Term, we have adopted this
within our school term dates. Therefore, school
will close for the Summer Holiday at the end of
the day on Thursday 21st July 2022.
Let’s reflect …

The Children’s Club (TCC)
If you require Before and/or After School care,
please contact Mrs. Harrison on 07936319956
or email tccmob19@gmail.com for more
details. TCC is open from 7.30 am and closes at
5.30pm, every day.
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